
A. The preface cf the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Pallier wkick art in heaven,)
teaclieth us te draw near te God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as chiidren te a
father,'1 able and ready te help us ; b and that
we should pray with and for others. 0'

z Isa lxiv. 9. Be net 'vroth very Bore, O Lord,
neither remember inlquity for ever: behold, see,
%ve beseech thea, we are ail thy peeple.

a Luke xi. 18. If ye then, being evil, know how
toe gve aed gifts unto yeur hblidren ; hew muoh
mnor shailyour beaveniy Father give the Holy Spirit
to them that rik him.

b Rom. viii. 15. Fer ye have net receive.d the
spirit of bandage again te fear : but ye have re-
cielved the spirit of adoption, ivhereby we ory, Abila,
F'ather.

o Epb. vi. 18. 1:aying aiways with ail prayer
and supplicaton in the Spirit, and %vatchîng thereun-
towith aperseveraneanld supplication forail saints.

Q. oi. What do we pray for in the first
petitiori?

A. In the first petitian, (which is, Hallow-
ed be tA>' n:ane,> we pray, That God would
enabie us and others te glorify hini in ail that
whereby hie maketh bimnself knoin ;<t and
thathewoulddisposeallthingstohis own glory.e

di Ps. lxvii. 1. God be meroitul unte us, anrd bies
us, and cause bis face te shine upen us ; V. 2. That
tby way me)y be kno¶vn upen earth, thy saving
heaith smeng ail nations. V. 8. Lot the peeple
pralse thee, 0 Qed: Let all the people praise thee.

e Rom. xi. 86. For ef hinu, and through him,
and tô hlm, are all things; To whem be glory fer-
ever. Amen.

whole hecart. V. 85 Malte me to go in the path ct
thy oomuîandmientis, fortherein dot delight. V. 86.
Inoine my heart unte thy testimontes.

1 Acta xxi. 14. And when ho would net ho per-
su&ded, %vecea8ed, saying,TheNvili of theLord bedone.

in Ps. ciii. 20. Bleus the Lord, ye bis angels that
excel in streng§th, that; do hle comniandments, heur-
kening unto the voie G! hiswvor. V. 22. Bleus the
Lord, ail hie works, in ail places of lits dominion:
biss the Lord, 0 my seul,

Q. iC,4. What do we pray for in the fou'rth
petition ?

A. In the fourth petition, (wh-ch is, Gîve
us this day our dai'y breoAd, we pray, TIhat of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good things of this Iife,21 and en-
joy his blessing with themi.0

n Prov. xxx. S. Remnove far tram me vanity and
lies; give mne neither poverty nor riches; feed nie
witb foodi convenient for ias.

e Ps. xc. 17. And let the beauty et the Lord our
Qed be upon us; andi establish tou the wvork e! aur
banda upon us; yea, the work ef our bands establisb
thou it.

Q. ioS. What do we pray for in the fiith
petitian ?

A. In the fifth petition, (which is, And!
forgive us our debts as weforgive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins W which. -ve
are the rather encouraged te ask, because by
his grace we are enabled froni the heart te for-
give others.q

p Ps. Il 1. Have ineray upon me, 0 Ged, accord-

Q. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ muttd o0.~htd epa e ntesc f thy tender mercies blot eut my trans-
ond petition ? gsions

9A. In the second petition, (which is, Thy q liait. vi. 14. For if ye forgive men iheir tres-
Kingdoin corne,) we pray that Satan's kinigdom passes, yeur heaveflly faiber w ilI ais e forgive yeu.
niay be destroyed ;f and that the kingdom of Q.t6 htd epryfri h it
grace may be advanced,9 ourselves and others . î. ? td epa fri h it
btought into it, and kept in it ;A and that the Petition
kingdon of glory mnay be hastened.J A. In the sixth petition, (which is, And!

f Ps. lxvii. 1. Let Qed arise, let his enemies be ?ead ues not iai temptation but delîver 11(sfrn;e
sattered; let thenu aise that haie bum, fiee before evii,) we pray, That God wouid eiher keep-
ii. us froni being tempted te sin,? or support and
9 Ps. IL 18. Do geec inl tby geeci pleasure unie deliver us wihen we are tempted.8

Mon; bildtho th we ofJersolm.r liait xxvi. 41. Watch andi pray, ihat ye enter
h 2 Thee. ii. 1. Finaiiy, brethren, pray loir us, net into, tempiation.

t.hat the %vord of the Lord may have free course, and
be glerified, even as it is iith yen. Ps. xix. 18. Keep back thy servant aise frein

presumptueus sins, l et them net have dominion over
Rom. x. 1. Brethren, my heart's desire and me_

prayer te Qed for Israel la thai ihey mnight be saved. s Ps. IL 10. Oreata in nme e dlean heari, O God;
i Rey. xxii. 20. He wvhich iesiifeih ihese tings and rensw a right spirit within me. V. 12. Re-

saitb, Siftely 1 came quickly. Amen. Even se camie, siore unie me the joy et thy salvation; and uphelci
Lord Jesue, %viih me ihy free Spirit

Q. io3. What do we pray for in the third 10î7. What doth the conclusion Of the
petition ? Lord's prayer teach us?

A. In the third petitien, (which is, TI>' A. The concliision of the Lord's prayer,
Wzoitt be donce on earth as Lt is in keavenz,) we (whichi is, For thùle ir the kiingdoti, andl thc
pray, That God, by his grace, would makze us power, and! tA gioey, for ever, Amýen,) îeach- I
able and wiiiing te knowv, obeyk and submit eth us, te take our encouragement in prayer
to bis wvill in ail things, 1 as the angels do in 1fromn Ged only,t and in aur prayers ta praisei
heaven. fl him, ascribing kingdem, power, and glory te

iL Ps. cxix. Si. Qive me undarstandinir, and 1 ,him.u And in testimeny of our desire, and
shah keep ib.yiaw ; yea, Y shial observe h ih my assurance te be heard, we say, Amen.10
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